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Georgia apple festival

Georgia Apple FestivalAbout North GeorgiaFast Facts: Where: Ellijay, GEORGIA at Ellijay Lions Club Fairground When: 2nd and 3rd October Week What: Celebration focuses on the apple introduced in the county in the early 1900s. The apple saved Gilmer County from the destruction of the weevil. Sellers Of Stands at Georgia Apples With Mountains of
North Georgia Who Doesn't Like Apples? Apples are definitely at the heart of the Georgian Apples Festival. They have apple fritters, fried pies (which would be apple revs for you northerners) and many other apple treats for apple eyes, but there are many other aspects of the Georgia Apple Festival. There are hundreds of booths featuring these famous
Ellijay masters along with artists and artisans from all over the southeastern United States. The festival also includes a fun area for kids with those airbags that love young-UN and climbing walls for older children and adults. Looking for entertainment? How about a wide variety of acts - everything from country music cloggers, gospel rock and roll. Its all here
at the Georgia Apples Festival in Ellijay. A couple of shops on Winesap Way What can you say about a city so in love with fruit that they turn their high school football field into avenues with names like Winesap, Rome Beauty, Red Delicious and Grandma Smith Circle for the Apple Festival? Well, there's a reason Gilmer County likes to celebrate apples. All
this stems from a small insect that destroyed the cotton pillars, then by far the most popular crop. Known as a weevil, from 1922 to 1925 it swept across the state of Georgia, destroying not only the cotton crop, but also the local economy. Gilmer County farmers introduced the apple as a crop in the early 1900s and by the time the weevil invasion in the county
had enough revenue from apples to compensate for at least some of the damage caused by the insects. In 1970, local merchants decided to hold a fruit festival that saved the county. At first, the fair was small - both fair and parking were processed on the same field. Today's fair has grown significantly, with satellite parking and a sophisticated bus system to
get people out of their cars at the festival and then back at the end of the day. The driving time rarely exceeds 20 minutes anyway. This young lady has staged a professional performance Come ready to do some walks. Granny Smith Circle forms an outer loop, with other roads inside. Overall, the perfectly executed walk is probably close to 2 miles, including
a journey from the bus stop to the festival and getting to and from your car. There are some places to sit, mostly outdoors. The only covered area where entertainment is held and a small group of vendors nearby. About North Georgia Tips for Georgia Apple Festival: Don't Forget to Bring Big to make purchases. Usually we take one of these large canvas
bags because holding even two or three small paper bags can be a pain. Rest rooms are a problem, so plan on waiting before using them. They are all portable looking - bring hand sanitizer. Try parking in the parking lot of a high school. Wind your way to the end of the lot and park in front of the chain link fence. So its pretty easy to walk to the festival and
you can avoid waiting for the bus at the end of the day but hike back to the parking lot uphill. Web for more information call the Gilmer County Chamber of Commerce at (706) 635-7400, Monday through Friday. Learn about the rich history of Eliljay and the surrounding Gilmer County, including more about apples in the archives of the Gilmer CountyThe
Georgia Apple Festival is just one of many fall festivals at the North Georgia Georgia Apple Festival, Ellijay, Georgia DirectionsTake I-575 North at Georgia Mountain Parkway. Watch out for signs as you approach Ellijay.North Georgia EventsFun things to do in the mountains of North GeorgiaArtle Links Fall Festivals in North Georgia About North
GeorgiaAbout North Georgia IndexToolsAdd link from your website at georgia Apple Festival Official Georgia Apple Festival presented by Ellijay Lions Club and Gilmer County Chamber of Commerce each year. It is held in October each year in the city of Ellyjay. There are more than 300 suppliers and exhibitions. Vendors cabins range from candles, crafts,
woodworking, food and art to wildlife, blacksmith, and glass blowing exhibits. The festival is held on the second and third weekends of October each year. It takes place at the Ellijay Lions Club Fairgrounds on the Old Highway 5 South. Admission is $5, children under 10 are free. Parking donation is $2 (goes Boy Scouts). Pets are not allowed. The number of
exhibitors is too high for one day of the visit. Plan to stay for the weekend. We recommend you to enjoy your visit by renting a cabin in Northern Georgia. This will give you time to enjoy your meal and hundreds of exhibits without rushing and missing hidden treasures. Why do we celebrate apples? In the early 1900s, cotton was a significant part of Georgia's
economy. In the 20's the evil weevil known as the weevil came through and messed that up. Apple Orchards saved the day for Gilmer County Georgia. In the early 70's, we began to celebrate Apple and what it did for the local economy in difficult times created by the loss of cotton crops. Contact Scott Sharp Georgia Apple Festival P.O. Box 1225 Elidgey, Ga.
30540 706-636-4500 Georgia Apple FestivalGenreFood FestivalLocation (s) Ellyjay Lions Club Fair, 1729 South Main Street, Ellijay, GA Грузия, Соединенные ШтатыКоординирует34 4022N 84 2945W / 34.6729 34.6729 / 34.6729; -84.4957Ordinates: 34'40'22N 84'29'45W / 34.6729'N 84.4957'W / 34.6729; -84.4957Years active1971-2019, 2021- The
Festival has been held every October since 1971 and offers handmade crafts, live music and apples. The festival also hosts an annual parade and antique car show. History After the weevil passed and destroyed Georgia's cotton crops in the 1920s, Gilmer County's economy was strengthened by its apple orchards. The festival to celebrate apples and what
they did for the county in difficult times created by the loss of the cotton crop was first held in 1971. The only cancellation occurred in 2020. Apples and attractions there are over 300 vendors and exhibitions. Vendors of booths include candles, homemade hats, woodworking, crafts, food, and blacksmith and glass blowing exhibits. Apple fritters, pies and other
apple treats are the face of the Apple Festival in Georgia. Hundreds of stands feature artisans and artisans from across the southeastern United States. Links to b c 2020 APPLE FESTIVAL. Apple Festival in Georgia. GEORGIA APPLE FESTIVAL. Received on August 1, 2020. External Links Official website This article is about eating or drinking a themed
stub festival. You can help Wikipedia by expanding it.vte extracted from the Georgia Apple Festival brings two exciting weekends to Elledge, Georgia each year with hundreds of vendors offering food, art, crafts, and more, as well as visitors from all over the world. The Ellijay Lions Club, the Gilmer County Chamber of Commerce, Ellijay and East Ellijay, and
Gilmer County invite everyone to come and enjoy the 48th year of the Apple Festival in Georgia. There are over 300 vendors with handmade, handmade items, and many on-site demonstrations of how individual types of crafts are made. This year promises many new crafts as well as favorites from past festivals. There is a parade and antique car show every
year. The Antique Motor Show takes place at the Civic Center on October 12. The parade will take place on October 19 and will begin at 10 a.m. in the historic centre of Elledge. Find out when and where the festivities are taking place. This event has expired here as well for your information. Welcome to Northern Georgia! The Georgia Apple Festival brings
two exciting weekends to Elledge, Georgia each year with hundreds of vendors offering food, art, crafts, and more, as well as visitors from all over the world. The Ellijay Lions Club, the Gilmer County Chamber of Commerce, Ellijay and East Elilge, and Gilmer County invite everyone to come and enjoy the 46th year of the Apple Festival in Georgia. There are
more than 300 With handmade, handmade items, and many on-site demonstrations of how individual types of crafts are made. This year promises many new crafts as well as favorites from past festivals. There is a parade and antique car show every year. Check out the website for this year's Antiques Car Show and Apple Festival Parade.saturday's - 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m.Sunday's - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Public Fairs events and festivals Holidays - Seasonal Kids - Family Temperature begins to fall, leaves begin to change colors, and the mountains will come to life with autumn activity. Autumn is a popular time to visit the Blue Ridge Mountains and it's not hard to see why! Although the Blue Ridge area hosts several
interesting events every year, the Apple Festival in Georgia is by far one of the most beloved events in Northern Georgia and an annual tradition for many. This hospitable, family-friendly festival takes place over two weekends in October, providing plenty of opportunities to enjoy the beautiful autumn weather and take part in fabulous festival events. If you're
looking for a holiday destination near the Georgia Apple Festival or you're just a local looking for details about this year's event, check out our Ellijay Apple Festival Guide! Dates for the 2020 Information Apple Festival: October 10-11; October 17 - 18 --- Times every day for the event: Sat 9am - 6pm; Sun 9am - 5pm --- Apple Festival venue: Ellijay Lions Club
Fairgrounds 1729 South Main Street, Ellijay, Georgia 30540 --- Apple Festival Ticket Prices: Adult - $5.00; Children under 10 --- free at the Georgia Apple Festival Parking There is limited parking on the fair grounds. Donations to the parking lot go to local civic and school groups. The amount of donation requested may vary. Limited parking for the disabled is
available at the main entrance to the fair. Parking on the spot is very limited and quickly filled; Please take the transfer (information below) if possible! --- bus and tourist information All buses will run from 8.30am to 6.30pm on Saturdays and 8.30am to 5.30pm on Sundays. Parking is very limited at Lions Club Fairgrounds, so please use the shuttle parking,
where a free shuttle will take you to the Apple Festival and back to your car when you are ready to leave. Shuttle parking is located in Gilmer High and Secondary Schools, Eliljay Elementary and Elementary Schools and Mountainview Elementary School. --- Pet Information Sorry, no pets are allowed. Service dogs are allowed. Limited nurseries are available
locally. --- Georgia Apple Festival Events Both apple festival weekends are filled with art and crafts vendors, local retailers selling everything under the sun, sellers catering to seasonal favorites, children's activities, live entertainment and more. Food, in is a popular draw so come hungry! You can count on everything from classic Southern cuisine to nostalgic
favorite fairs and lots of apple treats including pies, pancakes, dumplings and more. Also, here are some of the popular events in this year's festival schedule: ELLIJAY APPLE QUIN PAGEANT Details to be announced. APPLE CLASSIC AUTO SHOW Saturday, October 10 - Details will be announced. APPLE FESTIVAL 5K ROAD RACE Saturday, October
10 - Details will be announced. APPLE ARTS - ART AND Crafts IN DOWNTOWN ELLIJA October 10 /11 and 17/18; 9 a.m. M to 5 p.m.M. Additional information: 706-635-7400; appleartsellijay.com APPLE FESTIVAL PARADE Saturday, October 17 in downtown Elledge-Details will be announced. --- housing next to the Georgia Apple Festival Blue Sky Cabin
Rental is the premier North Georgia provider of Blue Ridge Cabin Rentals. Our extensive inventory of fully serviced, modern cabins provides exceptional mountain views and a quick, friendly service for a truly unforgettable experience. We are proud to offer a wide range of Ellijay cabin rentals that are convenient for the Apple Festival in Georgia. Our
inventory ranges from cozy cottages, which are ideal for couples and small families, to extensive mountain mansions that can accommodate 12 guests. We also offer pet friendly units that makes the journey with furry friends a breeze. See our full selection of Ellijay Salon rentals to find your perfect Apple Fest retreat! --- It's not hard to see why the Georgia
Apple Festival is rated as one of the best fall festivals in all of Georgia. This year promises to be bigger and better than ever, so pencil it as an opportunity to enjoy an unforgettable autumn weekend in the historic city centre of Ellyjay. Find out more about the Georgia Apple Festival on their website ( or on their Facebook page ( . ( .
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